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JUNE, 
'RO<kRAM OF 
ip port-
'• green tulle carryin 
»V sweet peas. The lit 
'* w t m , p orgBndy dri 
hair r ibbons and sa> 
>ny. Mendelssohn's 
I place where the cat t le were fa ! 
I T h a t seems like a most ext rava 
I gan t waste of money and is a stat. 
of affairs, which to a certain ex ten t 
could be remedied by raisin*, fa t t en 
/Uj^. .und s laughter ing cat t le in thi 
| sam^ sect ion," sa\3i the repor t 
I "These apparent ly was te fu l method; 
are f r equen t ly jus t i f ied . however, by 
existing conditions which a re of ten 
overlooked by t!ie casual observer. 
ing facilities* well erganized and 
^j*iuijipod markets , the necessary cap 
*on-j t i - t rnnsi l facil i tes ami a con-
s tan t and sufficiently largo supply 
of cat t le and hogs will o f t en prevent 
the s laughter ing of cat t le a t a p rof i t 
in the section where they ore raised 
and fa t t ened . In such cases it might 
be be t te r to ship the fa t tened animals 
t o some of the larger marke t s . " 
Lockhart , 
Friday A f t e r n , 
i We Organise 
A. R. P. cong. 
- Mr. R. M Sim 
1 We Maintair 
Adelyn K. 
The punch hoi 
'ery popular res.: 
ml white c 
Mfsses L 
Marshall. 
r ron p r t 
>mest di 
NOftTHBiGOSER 
OF COTTON SEED 
T!£E C p N V E N T I O N . 
•IT Littla Meal. How. 
> Cattle in , h . S o u t ( l 
; WaAington . J u n e l 3 _ _ T h o u g h 
cotton, seed m . a l f rom the South i, 
being Used extensively in the North-
w n feeding plants, in the South not 
a j g j g e percentage is used for feed-
fVlg. Attent ion is directed to this 
f a c t by W. F. Ward and S. H. Ray 
of the Agricultural Department , who 
have been studying the meat situa-
tion of the United States. "Many 
Southern cat t le ." they say, " a r e ship 
ped into the North and West to be fin-
ished f o r market , while the mea t is 
o f t en re turned South f o r sale." They 
f ind that enormous quant i t ies o f ' 
grafts and fodder are ifoing to wast< 
there. 
"Tho Southern S ta t e r , " it is de-
clared. "should raise, f a t t en and 
s laughter their catt le tc the ex ten t 
of s ^ b l y i n g their own needs- a f t e r 
t h a t if a surplus of the catt le „r 
cottonseed meal exists it should be 
shipped to o ther sections of ~ the 
country . Freight is o f t en paid sev. 
era] t imes on feeds and feeders for 
f a t t en ing purposes, paid again— 
catt le going to some far-off mar-
ket f o r s laughter—and again on the 
Program For S. C. Y. f . C. U. Coo 
vention, Cheater, J u n e 22nd 
• od 23rd. 
Theme, " F O R W A R D . " 
Convention Text , Phil. 3:12-14. 
Thursday Morning, 10:30. 
Devotional Exercises—Rev. J . w . 
Carson. 
Enrol lment of Delegates. 
McDn!'*™ °{ W ® l c o m e " M r - Cloud 
Response. 
The Place of this Convention in the 
Work of the U n i o n - M r . R. c . Smith 
A Backward and a Forward Look 
-Miss Milwee Davis. 
Appointment of Committees. 
Thursday Af t e rnoon , 3:30. 
Devotional Exercises. 
The Ult imate Aim of the Y. P. C 
U.—Miss U n a Bar r Galloway. 
The Y. P. C. U . a s . n Effective Or-
inua t ion—Miss Agnes Anderson 
The Influence of t he Y. P. C U 
on the Social Life of the C h u r c h -
's* Mamie McGill. 
Some things we a re Try ing to do 
° Union—Delegates f rom each 
Bible S tudy-
8:00. 
-Rev. J . p . Pressly 
' " u n « People as a Fac tor ir 
Church W o r k — R e J w p r i r j 
What We H a V a p d W h a t ' We Owe 
Miss Jan ie Craig. 
Life ' s T rue Investment 
p e ^ s : ; ^ A p -
Friday Mornina 10 nn 
H^wUt~Rev ' : ' ' ow W e M l y R e | a t e 0 u - e ( V f 5 t o 
Commission—Mrs. J . a 
i Greatest N e e d -
Strengthening the Base - R e v 
I Hynum Belts. 
THECHAUTAUQUA 
AT RICHBURG 
T.ie Radcl i f fe Booster Club Chau- i 
t auqua is making a r rangement s to b« 
at R ich lu rg the later par t of August 
or the f i rs t of September . 
The following i , the p rogram: 
^®y Agricul tural Day 
MORNING. 
Appropria te A d d r e . . . . When A r r . n g -
b T ">• L o c i Committee 
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 
Marie t ta La Dell, one of the few 
really g rea t r e a d e r , of this country . 
Strongly dramat ic , clever in comedy, 
1 wide range of sa t is factory selec-
Rubie S t an fo rd . Playin w i t h f j r e 
nd feeling. Giving the violin a voice 
f o r g e r y emotion and almost a la„-
c u U i t o ' i ^ ' 0 " ' . ' 8 r a r e * ° p r a n o voice, cult ivated and t ra ined to live expres-
most difficult composi-
WOODS WHITE J WILSON APPROV 
* '""T" ' " ES AMERICAN 
PLANK 
(Wri t t . 
Chester, J u n e 16-- Historic 
ty Presbyter ian church in all 
his tory of weddings never I 
more beaut i fu l than it <lir< on 
the scene o f " t h e ' m ^ i a ! 
Miss Emma Alexander Woods 
l ively and accomplished daught 
the late Mr and Mr,. Butler W 
to Pe r ry n „ r e W h i t e „ „ . e | | k 
young business man of Chester 
Gilmour, D D 
Pur i ty Presbyter ian church, offi 
'I'd. 
Scores of 
ulizing 
Eur 
in large quantii 
' purposes . Tho f i r s t year of t£c 
. ' p e a n war the following amounts were 
M p u t in Southern soil: North Carolina 
188.192 tons : Georgia. 231,9S1 tons ; 
$ J t t£»ama . 100,000 tons; Florida, 36.-
868 tons. 
The ni trogen out of cottonseed 
I ' m e a l , it i t s tated, is worth as much 
. as the meal usually costs. " A t the 
same time, the use of cottonseed 
• meal as a fert i l izer is exceeding poor 
{^practice, since, cot tonseed meal, a f t e r 
c b e ing fed to cat t le , will r e tu rn 70 
p e r cen t or more of the original f e r -
Vtlli tyAo the soil in the fo rm of ma-
one-fourth of its original 
I ' " fe r t i l izer value is lessened in feeding 
I t o cat t le and cat t le will surely make 
p ro f i t ab l e gains on cottonseed meal 
V when fed the necessary roughages. 
"DOUBLE WEDDINC IN 
YORK LAST NIGHT. 
• York, J u n e UL-*-Among the impor-
| t an t events of the social season was 
•the wedding of Miss Marina Ewar t 
J. t o Bcv. J . M. Sigham of Huntvrsville, 
I . N . C. and that of Miss Sophie Ewar t 
' .to Dr. -Brice Draf f in of Columbia, 
"which was solemnized at the Asso-
r ciate Reformed Presbyter ian church 
• p a s t evening *t t>:30 o'clock Among 
l i t h e out-of-town visitors who, a t tended 
J - t h e wedding a re ; Mr. and Mrs. Thoni-
| a s Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
B ' J a » s i n , Misses Lois and L. E. Jack-
i aifft^Orr Jackson, Anderson; Miss 
lie Pra t t , Due Wes t ; Miss Helen 
p M n r p h y ; Dr. Ernest D r a f f i n , and 
SaFohn ROM, Columbia; Mrs. J . N. Ross, 
irlotte, N. C.; Mrs J . P. Knox and 
Mary Knox, Columbia; Misse-
hel and Annie Caldwell, Sharon 
; and Mrs Har ry Foster , Rock Hill 
—R8 Rosa Stewart , Fountain Inn 
LDd Miss Maude Love, Chester. 
i U F L A M E S CLAIM W H E A T . . . 
, H . Abrams l^ i ie i Two H u n d r e d . 
'• ' Bushel*. 
, 'Newberry , J a n e I I . -H. H. Abrams 
[Uewbe ry - lo s t about 20 bushels of 
• a t yesterday a f t e rnoon a t his 
mfi about one-half mite^from Hele-
Mr. Oxner had .gona j t he r e with 
aria threshing outf i t , and $ e sheaves" 
wheat had, been g a t h e r c d j n a large 
i through the thresh-
B u s i n e s s - R e p o r , o f c „ m , 
«on to th< 
Dr^D. W. Daniel. Head of English 
Depar tment , Clemson College of S 
" o n e of the really g rea t lectur^ 
<* the present day His lecture, 
gems and abound in eloquence 
humor and practical inspiration ' 
S . „ « d Day Educat ional Da 
MORNING. 
Appropria te Addre . s e . when 
anged by the Local Committee. 
AFTERNOON AND N I G H T 
U " ° ' l h e My"<-r ious. de l ight fu l . 
*'n e r ta in in^ and most amusinirlv 
lys t . fy ing One of the g rea t magi 
•ns of today. He is a comedian, eo 
•ntnloquist and philosophe 
s the impossible possible », 
•ith the frif 
parties. - — 
Imposing pur i ty church was a fit 
t ing place for such an impressive eer 
emony Decked as it was in flowers, 
f l m y tulle and broad white chiffon 
nbbon, its holiness was jfjven th 
touch of that supreme passion of the 
human heart , pur 
plight i ts troth at the a | , a r of C„d 
Marking the decorations of t i 
whole church were ascension lillie 
Suggestive of the puri ty „f t h e b r j < i , 
The pulpit w«, t ransformed into a 
iprovised a l t a r and above was a 
le tulle inter twined wit 
IK- make 
por t rays dramutic p, 
power and intensity that 
riiftiti 
. sele 
ext convention, election of officers?' 
p . , , ^ , r i d '1 5 ' Evening 8:00. 
ni J• p Pr""'y 
t he Men Mm" V " " A*< «n" 
O a t e " 1 0 M e e t J I 
J\L\Ch°ni AdM<ua,e'y Train-
Serv.cc?, ° r K ^OP 'e Chri'tla« 
TOK . ' 7 1 M a u < ! b i»rham. 
PelJ l ^ - I ' F e " , n d I have Resolved in this Meeting. 
A A d d i n g of Banner and C o s i n g 
*125,000 C O U R T H O U S E 
FOR ROCK HILL. 
Monday a f t e r n o o n John T . Roddev 
president of t he Chamber of C ™ 
•ailed t f ™ ' f ° d d 6 y a n d D u n , a P 
ailed to con fe r with Mr. H n l e y and 
^ - r m a n of -he committee on an 
p r o p r . a t . o ^ and public bu i ld ing . 
WaThin^t y M d n d * y n i ^ h t 
M P T V " - " 1 " a " T e r e n c e 
« a , O y e . r d e d 1 0 a m e n d h i ' bill 
a I . 7 f 0 r *>25,000 td-buy 
Court b u n d i n T I t ' u S p U c e F e d e r " ' 
Rodd 1 0 g t t t h i 8 b u " d i ^ . «nd M r 
of C o m m ' P r C 8 i d ? n t o f Chamber of Commerce ,s lending h i , e f fo r t s , 
he says be fee ls so re t h a t i t is 
landed ° n t " U W i " b e £i£-Jskirtt: fczrszrr&hsz 
eom ° '- .v f e v e " t h e bui ld ing will 
Hi™ R e c o r t , 0 
the purest and 
f loat ing ou t across the 
their cloud land homes caught 
and f rom mounta in top to 
utres by o u r Chau tauqua Director 
ill be our Chau tauqua Directo- On 
each cn-cort of the Radc l i f fe Chau? 
tauquas , th ree towns aro hnUi 
T l 6 ' 6 , f ' t h e r t n R , , a t ' h e same t i m T 
The a t t r a c t s , described above , U y 
j u s t one day i„ each town and then 
Director i* Chau t auqu" 
.nd^.Lxrfora.ri'r 
two f m e addresses on one of the 
o r d ^ n e l t • D i r e c t o r e c i ther ordained christian ministers or 
succes l ,°n ,7° 
cess m the service of humani ty 
««nie special line. 1 
Albert Marion Hyde, a g rea t na tu ra l 
o ra to r winning honors in that field 
the Mid*: W ^ t i S X S T J S 
upon his t ime tha t he made more 
r : ; r i d t "f hia p-'p^  th.n H e " a speaker who brings . 
t h " ! ; V ^ . ' m e 5 M « close to the big 
or^ ami a ' ^ " *P"M' o t h u m 
Third Day Health D» 
MORNINC 
Appropriate Addresses when 
a n g e . l b y the Local Committee 
AFTERNOON AND N I C H T 
ho Tyrolean Alpine Yodler^ 
: n r : a ; c,o't,,me"' A thon^i nique and a l together delightf 
' r ta inraent . They create u 
t h a t i s . i k e a b r J t h f r o m t h r P 
mountains. The Vode), a r e the per 
fection bf the clearest and m l ; , 
sweetlv pene t ra t ing qualit ies of £ f 0 m p a " 
human voice. The melodies a r e like n 
'eetest dream tones | h ! " F , l i t h f u l 
" l e y s of d m o n M " u a r t t , « « - . >• 
Johnson. 7 V. Davids ,„ , 
White Haskell F e r g u « , „ and 
Patr ick. 
To the strains of Mendel; 
wedding march, with Miss B 
hi r?" ' h"alded lh" "PPro: the brida! par ty . First to enter 
t o ribbon bearers . Little Miss Marv 
Helen llawron and Granville Thoi 
Ann \f?Tih ° n e * n d L i , , l < ' M « n n La than and Auburn Woods I 
down the other. 
a'h°n- A»b» 
lis Of v , Thornton. W. S. W 
s. 01 York, and Dr. T B U',.„,i„ ,1 
Whitmire, who took 1' ' ' D l -le .u , k P°s J t ions Jc of the a l ta r . 
Following the ushers came th -1 , v. 
brides-maids and groomsmer ,,„ 1 „ V 
posite aisles crossed , P " ' M n 
- t a r . the t n Z j . l 
Places facing the a u d i u n c « U p „ n th 
"nprovised a l t a r in » . . . 
the groomsmen f o r m l n l a ^ m - ." lh" 
around the a l t . . o-uf_ ^ " " - " r e l * enta ev 
by Mesdames A. Bo' 
Sam W. Kluttz and n 
was a f forded by the 
«me . Miss Adelyne Hood cut 
m e . Mis, Lucile Crosby the c 
nd Miss Margare t Pr i tchard 
har lo t te the thimble. "VrirMa<' Pry°r anrf Sa"'> 
tone had charge of the brides re^ 
pen have made hTm one" of S S f i ? ^ 7 s Z t ^ 
;ng editorial .wr i te r , of t o d a ^ A rich r , 0 m a a C « « w r i g h t of A „ d e r T 
imagination magnet ic prsonal i ty and ° , ' " c ! 0 ' h o n « Mesdames W. S Wil 
an Impressive del ivery made W , " " o f v<""k and 'A n T L . _ . ^ 
around the a l u r . They e ' n C 
follows: Mis , Sadie McKee 
-32=-£££*• 
« ' y h e ' Will K. . e p 
onstanf ly on the aggressive. 
Many t e l eg ram, warmly prais ing 
n keynote speech of fo rmer Gov-
«res,rd r " 51' Ua" ram* ^  'h' 
he co v r n ' K fr"m. **''•*»*" t « 
ir.ei, M r W seemed 
iuch pleased, part icular ly at the r e 
eption of the tcmcor»i-v h 
r It has been understood tha t „ 
lid h!."?.. S " P P o r l " , ' r lhat cours*-
01 made a promrne' . t Dart « f 
p la t form. 1 o f 
'••rnard Baruch. „ \ V l v V t > r k 
itnesscd in Chei. . . , „ 
set of solid mahoeony | again 
f u r n i t u r e f rom the brides | judge 
B notable among this dis 
with the I ' residrn 
id a h a i r late this af t , . 
Mr. Wilson let it be I 
opposes a declaration .r 
DREAMLAND SATURDAY. 
it caught!' fire, presumably 
a spark f r o pi tho enginei hnd 
8_fla?nea spread to rapidly ttat it 
Hfe' 
Comedy and drama will be shown 
at t he Dreamland Sa tu rday when 
a two reel L-KO comedy - i , shown 
along with an intense d rama with 
Cleo Madison a s the a t a r : The l a t e s t 
new, events is also shown every Sat-
urday as an ext ra at t ract ion^ Prices 
a w b u t 6 a n d ' 1 0 cents . 
I M L ' < maae hi a 
a t t r a $ i / n r y e M 0 n e o f a t t r a c t i o n , of San Francisco. H e has ui o r I 
r e 7 o ™ T o y ' d e C t i f i o d w i t h " - c g rea t 
^ \ o V e m C n ^ i n t h a t city. 
iVank Sampson Tincher, a peculi-
•y Persuasive speaker, g i f ted with 
glowing en thus i aan of p . „ 0 ^ 
purpose. H e s ee , h o p e w r i ^ W 
acrosa the skies and is f i l led with a n 
intense desire t o cheer h i , h e a r e r , on 
Uvo the l i fe tha t i , f i u e d ^ 
blessings. H i , sense, of h u m o r J , ' latf faCn,fd.UP0" ^ "™ of b" 
he i . a m u t e , 0 f ^ , 0 f c ^ e 
a believer in wholesome laughter M I ^ V r i ^ ^ " " d " ° tai™ S 
family 
Play. 
The lawn was converted into 
reTnd^hrG.^nrh'dt«-
The bride's gift, t o h e r attendants 
r e ™ ^ d -
ce«^v,odonbrrrv:r 
n that h» 
p l a t f o r m 
—vwon ot F e d e r a l 
Public office. Such a planfe 
a a 'Uggested by Some r w „ ' 
St- Louis a . a r e f w L * " 
•iughes, but the ^ e , dentUsPe°„nt 
t ha t he was anx iou . ^ k len ^ ssr - - - ^  
s^rsasrs1!; 
morrow his caoice f o r eh " 
'he Nat ional Committee ' o ' Z ^ 
membern tn u~, r ' P p ° s , t l 0 n members to Homer Cn 
5 - c:z:t"T.zh-—- "E»" ^  
^ s caught by Miss Margare t P r i t - J - r n o r of p " ! c a n d i d a t « f o r Go, , 
chard of C h a r L t t e t h u s T o n t r a ^ ^ t e d < ^ I * " i a »>een 
wWch a f e w ' m t n u t e ' before ^te'hai 
cut w tho wedding cake. 
The b r ideV t ravel ing sui t w „ „ „ 
w h T v ' ' u W " h 8 ° , d - r i " "n ings . whth 
H WW r0™ a b'0U8C of gold '•« 
The br ide ? 8 n d 6 1 , 0 0 5 1 0 m » ' c h . 
were L c e ° P e n d ^ r a s s , ^ U e S t 8 " " " " " 
Tested. Sec re t a ry MeAdM * " 7 ^ 
master General R„,^ d Post' 
with the Pres ident on the" C 0 " . , e r ^ e < , 
night j o n t h e 1 ' J « t i o n to~ 
Chario'tte8, ° N . Y 0 ^ ; ^ 
ST" S sit 
Mi^s A d d i c t ^ all of York. 
TANLAC HELPED HER. " 
* « « h a - r h j t K w i ^ b ^ t o ' i d r k 
—• four months 'on iceotmt o f l h 
FACE DISCOLftRE^  WEAKNESS AMERICANI 
jfreat achievements. The plum 
ber-does-eor-phimbinfrt- the roofing, 
the- cook our MoJtlngj the p r e a c W 
preaching! i T * * 
uX Vf H s U g f l U liflUdlllMrhr -the 
W * believe tKmt W i<?rv 
well, for Instance, as the director of 
S p h i n 
W o u l d B e c o m 
F o r H a l f D 
New York, June 13—Charles "E. 
Hughes today defined bis attitude W-
ffc oli 
a » i a 
PROFITS $54,000, 
. J. R. 'Ma»nvmq-™ 
* M - H c K ^ N f e t J , ^ 
Walth, durtnf which period she suf-
"1 from chills; fcj(e|, inaiftstion - w — i . j iy* RV»uuu 
aad that most repugnant a n d discom-
ftrtiaK, Of all complaints—belching. 
* * *1 would Continue for an hour at 
e—Mrs.' L. Boylet. well known 
rife of No. 2 Blake street, 
Charleston, has added her name to 
tfea thousands who have found relief 
in the use of Tan lac. , 
"I suffered from indigestion and 
' and fever,"-states Mrs. Boylet, 
"My indigestion caused me terrible 
•Kins in my stomach and chest, and 
sometimes heich for an hour 
t a time. J suffered something terri-
Jc at times. It seemed that I could 
at digest anything that I ate. 
"I suffered from extreme head-
. . . . ely nervoua, 
juaping at the slightest noise. After 
•uld have a pretty full 
and I became 
weak. These chills . . a n d / e v e r 
me v»ry suddenly, i 
would be wting, talking to my friends 
iwmibly. and severe pains would 
<art running up my limbs. Jn a few; 
a iau tes they wouj.i spread, to my ' 
hack and upper body. Then those 
terrible pains would continue, for 
fetors. Chills would set in aod I would 
*o to. bed. In a short while I would 
W*omt> unconscious, remaining so 
for aeorly half a day. 1 ha I these 
spells about twice a year and have 
i a d them for about four years. Some-
time* my feet and ankles would 
swell to double normal siie and 
aametimea a large blister would form 
•n my knees. This would first turn 
and burn just exactly like a red-
ling pressed to me. In a.day 
ould bbs. 
ter. When this blister was opened and 
tha mate.- let out it would turn into 
a very bad sore. I te(l you. I suffer-
ed terribly. I have not been able to 
m>rfc for 4 months because of poor 
healti_. Sometimes I would turn black 
m tlui f»Ce, and have been pronounc-
ed dead while in the grip of these 
^el ls . These two conditions were 
gradually kiling me. I do not believe 
that I would have lived very long if 
I ha<' not got relief when I did. 
re*J °f some of the wonderful 
tfcings that Tanlac was doing, and 
•oe of these statements was that of 
a friend whom i have known for' 
• o r e than fifteen years. 
"The relief that I received from 
Taalac has been wonderful. It has re-
heved me of my indigestion entirely. 
Kjr appetite is just too good. I can 
fat . and crave nearly everything. 
"Those headaches I had (they 
•early drove me out of my mind at 
t r o t ) have been entirely relieved. I 
kave not had a headache since I start-
ad taking Tanlac, and my. nervous, 
aras is gone. I have not had one of 
those.spells, although I have passed 
the period when they usually come 
•pou me. I do not believe that I will 
ever have them again. They have 
ramc on me regularity a t about the 
middle of May, and they did not com< 
»n a* this year because I took Tan. 
IK, I know. 
"Tanjac is certainly a wonderful 
•Cdicine. and may God bless it and 
j w . I most surely do recommend 
It has performed a miracle in my 
one of "undiluted Americanism, 
the first statement Jfiued rocr cas 
acceptance of t i c ScpuWican nomi-
nation for president he safrf: ~ 
" t stated my position very clearty 
M friy telegram to the convention. 
My attitude is one of undiluted A-
merlcaolsm and anybody that sup-
ports rh« Is supporting an oat and 
nut American policy, absolutely noth-
ing else." 
The nominee's day a busy one, 
i» devoted almost exclusively to re-
ceiving callers. There -were s? many 
of them t»i«t a line was formed and 
they filed past to shake hands and 
chat for a moment instead of wait-
ing to be'received alone. Several Pto-
gresslv^ leaders and Republican strp-
theto " C ° ' R o o s e v e l t w e r t among 
Everett Colby of New Jersey, who 
plitced John M. Parker in nomination 
for the Vice presidency at the Pro-
ETtfssrve convention, and Theodore 
Douglas Robinson, nephew of ' Col. 
Roosevelt and a fortaer Progressive 
leader in New York, called during 
Mr. Hughes" absence at luncheon. 
They left word that they would re 
<Um In s day or so to deliver in per-
son their pledges Of support. Oscar 
Straus sent a telegram from Cleve-
land pledging support, and followed 
in person later to congratulate the 
- iminee and reiterate bis pledge. 
Republican leaders wbb saw Mr* 
Hughes include# Former Cov. R B 
OderI of New t o r k , William H. Crock 
Dr. Nicholas Murray Biiflrr aiid 
I.loyd C. Griscom of New York, 
. 1> ,Btftter, who placed Ctthu Root 
In nomination at Chicago sp:.nt near-
ly an Wnr conferring w;th Mr, Tlogh-
es. Henry Clews, the New York bank-
er. and Frank A. Vanderlip, president 
of the National City ban!: of New 
York, made brief visits. 
a university, h* ;haa. th|»r«by,prov«d 
that ha will make a good president, 
or an ambassador; if ha baa proved 
his ability a s a lawyer; It is there-
from believed -that he -woajd make a 
good, president, of a Jiff, insurance 
company; U he has proved himself 
able as the Governor.of » i fState, w 
iuaginp be also is h t ^ d to be chant I . - ' " " r J , " r r u ' 
cellor of a university We WMon that A P F M L $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Teniae, the master fedicine is sold 
exclusively by. Leitner Drug Store, 
Ch-artrr; Lockhart Mills Store, Loclc-
kart : Kennedy Mercantile Co. Black-
«*ock; D. Ferguson. For t Law 
Fricc SI per bottle straight. 
FEATURES BOOKED AT DREAM 
LAND. 
The Dreamland Theatre hag book;. 
«d at an enormous expense some of 
biggest and best feature pictured 
market for a n early showing; 
Konday June 19th Metro Feature 
Ethel Barrymore in "The Kiss 
Of Hate" Friday June 28rd King 
Kaggott in "The Man from Nowhere" 
Monday June 26th Metro Feature 
with Hamilton Revelle in "The Half 
Million Bribe" Tuesday June 27 t i 
Titagraph Railroad Drama "The Jug . 
*eroaut" with Anita Stewart and 
_ r ' Williams. Friday June 30th Fox 
•Wtare , starting the Vampire/Queen 
~_™ c a ° ™ » Theda Bara^n "Th« 
feepeat;-. Big fea ture pictures will 
4o seen three days a week starting 
«n Monday June 26th and on ever} 
S*tarday .Ur t ing July l , t will be 
TO the famous Triangle Keystone 
IPrtnrca, With, this program there are 
=*«e featuro days and "three short 
!** rf»ys thus pleasing the iovefs of 
»oth kinds of a program. 
RE-ARRESTED AS 
HE WALKED OUT 
FEDERAL COURT. 
Knuckley Rel« . . .d on Bond In White 
•Slav. C a , . Held On Another 
Charge. 
Greenville, June 14 —Ed Knuck-
ley. a young Syrian who has been in 
jail for several weeks under a charge 
of violating the Mann White slave 
act, was brought into federal court 
Wednesday morning. There was a 
wan and pathetic look about him, and 
he complained to a trroup that gath- [ 
ered outside of the sickeneing same-
ness of his confinement in jail. He 
had been sick and. with his attorney, 
he was appearing for his release on 
bond. At the request of H.. P. Bur-1 
bage. Judge Johnson had reduced the 
bond Crom 31,000 to (600. 
After the bond was signed by W. 
K. McCain erf Greenville and the nec-
essary papers had been approved of 
in Clerk of Court J . B. Knighfa of-
fice, Knuckley. prepared, to leave 
the room. As he stepped into the hall-
way he faced^Deputy Sheriff George 
King, who Was waitiogf to arrest him 
on a warrant charging adultery. The 
warrant bad beei) previously sworn 
out by Deputy Stotfff Capell and 
had- been withheld ponding develop-
ments in the white slave c u e . 
Upon this proceeding Knuckley 
and1 the.olBcor and the attorney went 
immediately to the office of Magis-
trate I. L. Ballenger. There Attor-
ney Burbago arranged for,bond for 
hia client in the sum of (200. This 
W. E. McCain also signed. 
Annie Azer, the young Syrian wo-
man who was bound over with 
Knuckley on the "white slave" 
charge, was taken from Greenville' 
to Charlotte yesterday by her father, 
who came hore in consequent of 
the report that his daughter had a-
gain .been arrested on a state war-
rant. She was released with the pro-
viso that she leave Greenville. She 
carried her 3-year-old son with ber 
- « v : >tv 
because Colonel. Ooethal^, has,, built 
U» Panama Canal, to the w r l d ' s sst-
isfactiqn, he -will serve; equally well 
a» « chief executive.of a city 
Experience proves the contrary 
Highly specialize^ ability; in one par-
ticular field means failure anoth-
er sphere. , , n ,. 
Four men vtxe made President of 
the United States w. 
ious in the Civil War : Grant, Hnyea, 
Garfield and Harrison. Grant* of 
course, was made President because 
be had been the commanding general 
He revealed rare qualities; :as Prast-
dent, but l)e was not successful a s an 
executive,-and..the- other three , also 
• „ | 
The contract between QUP , Mlai*-
iag the ixpert in aroall, private uffnirs; 
Add our not ;f«lU>(ving ,bim. in large, 
public .ones. i>, deep and wide. The1 
cause.p ' ;hi» conttact.ia not quito.so, 
clear. May -it n o t . . b o w w w , lie jrv 
our not Jtnowmg. or failing to rea-
lize. that governn>ant.after all is a,', 
great husineas; that.it. represents the I 
orderly arrangement of. treir.endoua 
h p f a n and material force*? : 
We should, think that .government 
the most important business to | 
which the individual or a eon munity | 
can address itself. It demands, if any-
|bing demands,, the expert of the ! 
efficient training, of the broad-1 
est and highest vision, and of the 
most fundamental education. I 
We act, however, as though we 
thought government is the only bus-
iness in the world in which no train-
ing is necessary. 
What we lack In America above all 
else is men trained in the public ser-
vice, men who can be wholljr detached 
from any private interest, men who 
have the sense of trusteeship when 
acting for all the others ,and the 
power that goes with that service! 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
by Using HAGAN'S 
M a g n o l i a 
Prompt and Efficient Service 
We h a v e a d d e d a d d i t i o n a l M e c h a n i c s 
t o o u r f o r c e a n d m a k e .a ' sp jBciaI ty ; : : ^2 
prompt yyorfe.' ••••' — •' . -•»• -«<• >. 
' " f ' ' ' 1 1 , oo « | r . . " ' '•' * ^" l i i toJ iM 
• y. , I I r" 
N o matter wKat make of ca^,. $TS C»A dp, tie w o S K 
promgti^r and eff ic ient ly/ ^ *1. 
Gasoline Stat ion : T h e B e s t . i n . ' d i C 
Pa r t s of A l l . Kinds 
Fenne l l -Young M o t o r Co. 
Lower Gadsden Street. 
Acta .nf tant ly . S t o p , the fcttmmg. 
Uea ra your compfcxion of T a n a n d 
twerajshes. Yon c a n n o t k a o t v h t f w 
good i t M until y o u t r y i t , TholM-
and# of w o m e n j w y it i 9 b e f t o f aD 
bcautifters -Mid heal* S u n b v i r f t 
D o n ' t b e wi thoa t i l a 
d a y longer. G e t a bot t le n o w / V \ t 
your D m g g i r t o r by maU d i « A 
n cents for e i ther color, W i s t t . 
Pmlc, Raso-Red. ' - r ^ r ^ 
SAMPLE FREE. 
LYON MFG. C O . 40 3<k SthSt . . BVOOWJQ, ICY. 
STEERING/ 
GEARS 
« » t issue, whJ^h is a very 
2«*>table one, of th> Lancaster 
wt ra ty Cltixen made its appearance 
• i a week. The paper will be issued 
weekly. 
Wft!t!el pu t 
WestvrffEfecrric 
teter-phooeOotflt 
T" r»0' Heme"? 
*n<| another In ih« kluhfn will 
mad. for a.Bl«(», 
,C. K. B E : f f r 
ELECTRIC CO. 
" I ifliw »0oHed3 1,0 
1 i/i-:.;?.. •; . dMi . r.^rf.-.JfuO 
iOur ,ca r s s teenog gear is a yttri 
P*rt^-on it depends your life and th 
" f t t r Of yttnr «a t . -« K: 
If1 f o « r steering geVf hi# " toe 
much " W * — I f it l» tpo l o o s e ; « t i o 
the tie rod conneetion^ w e 
worn—if the steering knuckles. I r e 
loose—the ear should „K#, pU«ed in 
pur hands to remedy these faults, 
and, the sooner the better, . m i 7 ' 
., pwr mechimica k n o w how to 
! P " r these important 
ARE competent and exK^. „ 
Ubarge* a r e not unreasonable. 
Auto repairing of ALL kinds 
Fennel] - Young Motor Co. 
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
-The above advice applies to no class more ap t f ! 
ly than to the farmer on the subject of hail and hltfS 
insurance. Our county in the main has been foriteP 
nate for the last few years so far as crop loss by ~ 
is concerned (though there have been several heavy, 
and severe losses during that time), but the very 
hail storm of serious nature may be right here J 
our midst and may wipe out at one blow all 'p f i t jU 
toil and preparation of months. Hail has wrecked 
destruction in other parts of the State already ^his" 
spring, and the very next storm may occur i n C h i e S 
ter coilnty. We are not making an effort to 
en the farmers into separating from any of tfcetf 
good coin, but we do want to be in a position to Hi 
our friends when trouble comes. X/;} 
losses paid promptly. No trouble about a 
justments. ^ M 
For further ivrite the Secretary. ^ ? 
.1 Wi »'• mid sj)«ra »V :,f u j III* J i i u n l , 9mirU v I i K p _ . . i ' ^ ^ v . ' . ' : ' ' 
Mutual Hail Insurance 
Association 
S&XZlPZSc OF CHESTERCOUNTY. 9 
JAS. S. McKEOWN, President J. M- WISE; Attomer- ,Z. V. DAVIDSON, Sec. 41 
^^ranonisipviseaBK » * .--•^0^4# 
• „j ^ ->riN)RiSTONE 
- 'N rinmt, .v&xBSQr 
DIRECTORS: 
.«T- BOYD . , ,HUGJ 
'*u w. L. 
1LWACHTEL DAWS 
V'i ekty; 
AtHY 
-ftSrj 
f«-J' >)< »J« >$< >£. i jo 
ing other experience wil .. ^Ajwiiciite iin uiruui, the woman's 
*M«ulpmy 
housewoi After f a m i . i .)(; i ' s sto tktwi nt*# if. "1 ntKH*?-
IdiWWli <WJH 
• water mill. . well as m 1 #fStf 
f e , M 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
loopt «ake. a mista 
l&{ !t-fia(bteriT ht 
.—rcThan1 fifty yeari 
Pet a Bottle Todayf 
~ T~ 
n trying 
Iping weak, ailing for your trouble, for mo e 
01 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. R A I L W A Y M A I L C L E R K F R E E 
A b b o t t W « . C h a r g e d W i t h E r o b e z 
~ > u l F u n d . 
Les8onXI!.—Second Quarter, For Wins ton , j«uc ja—jam«« j 
.THE, WTEfiNAHOWAL' SEfijES, 
- ° ? t h * L « s s < r t t | x v i , 
R I V E R , 
i n b u r t L o . e 
old rtf M r 
YORK COUNTY " 
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TO SHOW MISTAKES ** 
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'•it. y f 
H e n > ^ 
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HERE THEY CO. 
We notice in the Abbeville Medium 
tat a Bieaae-McLaurin club has 
een formed in that section. 
Wonder what this is for? 
Our last information was that 
r. M'-I-aurin was not going to run I 
r office this year. 
Well-er-we guess u must be poll- J 
thinks he MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS 
expecting 
any encouragt 
may render. 
Miss Nail i 
Gibson. 
IF YOU HAVE no ambition o* 
don't believe in preparing for your 
needs and desires, if not, then don't 
read Kluttz Department Store Big 
ads. -in Monday's Reporter and in, 
Tuesday's News. 
b e r h a r d t B u i l d i n g 
PRICES TEN AND FIFTEEN CENTS 
®ht £entt-iBetkl{! Neuis 
ftiblisheo T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C. 
mysterious game with mysterious 
ays. 
Since South Carolina is to enjoy 
little "polities" this summer we 
would l i fe to suggest to the women, 
are seeking the ballot box, to 
strict attention to the mysterious 
doing*, which, of course, will take 
As a matter of fact we would like 
know a woman's idea of the poiit-
game. 
HE CAN—BUT WILL HE? 
Thi average man can make a sue-
but he doesn't —not one that is 
talking about. There are sev-
reasor.s for this, the principal 
being that he doesn't know that 
he can make a success. He hasn't dis-
himself. He doesn't know 
that it doesn't Lake any more energy 
to do the thing for a lifetime than to 
Jo it just now He hasn't realized 
ihat it takes almost as much energy 
:o be indifferent as to be positive. 
<is ambition has not been aroused, 
he is satisfied with indifference. 
loading the hosts long before you had 
dreamed of sucu a rise. 
"He can—but will Kef" is not 
plimentary. I wish every man would 
so live, that when he undertakes any-
thing out-of the ordinary his frienda 
will be able to aay; " I t m m t impos-
sible, bet if any one can do i t he U 
the man. I hare never known h!m 
to fail yet, and 1 believe he ei 
anything he undertakes." I knew of • 
young man once who undertook tfi 
superintend a very diflcult business. 
His closest friend said in speaking of 
him, "I know of only one reason why 
he is likely to succeed, in the venture; 
he thinks himself that he will succeed 
and I never knew him to fail in any-
thing in which he himself believed." 
Every young man is building a rep. 
utation; if he gets that kind of i 
reputation it is worth a gold mine 
Why not get it? 
CONFIRMED TESTIMONY 
The Kind Cheater Readers ( 
Doubt. 
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the 
GO TO KLUTTZ Big 10 day June 
Sale which begins next Thursday. 
A new kind of sale, not at end of 
season when you don't need 
goods, but now while you do. 
HEATH CHAPEL NEWS. 
Thousands gratefully testify. 
To quick relief—to lasting results. 
Chester readers can no longer 
doubt the evidence. / 
It'a convincing testimony—twie 
told and well confirmed. 
Chester readers should profit by 
these experiences. 
Mrs. H. B. McKeown, Mill House 
No. 10, Chester, says: "I was dizxy 
and nervous and at times I became 
almost blind. The action of my kid-
neys was irregular and the kidney 
secretions were unnatural. My feet 
and ankles were swollen. I had back 
aches and headaches and if I turned 
around suddenly. I had to grasp hold 
of something to keep from falling. 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from 
the Chester Drug Co., gave me relief 
at once." 
(Statement given March 29, 1911 ) 
OVER THREE YEARS LATER, 
Mrs. McKeown said. "I am a strong 
friend of Doan's Kidney Pills today 
I as before. They gave me a lasting 
cure." 
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. McKeown has twice publicly 
" ommended. , Foster-Milburn Co. 
have often been asked by young 
if I thought they could succeed, 
^ I has been sick 
b e able to save a considerable s-jm on 
fire insurance in addition to other 
benefits to be derived from the im-
After the extension of this line is 
completed the city force will begin 
•cement paving on College and Church 
streets and from there they expect 
to go to York and Smith streets, 
^ k e y anticipate reaching the latter 
streets early in July. 
fi often engage :n fin cn-
tirc hopeful of great sue. 
reckoning the price at 
v obstacles they change 
They say: "This thing 
's represented to be; I'm 
ing to try 
altitudes g< through life pumping 
•m one thing to another They 
l't like the businens because they 
• not acquainted with it. They hav-
t studied it enough to know what 
n it, or their moral stamina has 
been developed to such an extent 
t they can face the music and 
rcomc the difficulties one at a 
There a r e some funny people pre-
ambulating around in this world and 
one often wonders just how they hap-
pened. It is a problem not easily solv-
ed by the man with an unlimited a-
cnount of comprehension or by some 
with an unlimited amount. 
• W".uj t »peaking of what the tvorld 
«_-alls a dignified person. There are 
some people who inherit a legacy and 
become dignified and af ter the course 
a short period they pass from the 
•lignified state into what is known as 
i he foolish state. Th^re are other 
people who go through this experi-
ment trying to be "somebody." 
ll is really amusing to watch peo -
ple going through this experiment. 
• much false dignity 
'4n our every day lives and we ought 
*-to cut it out and return to our natur-
a l state. We make fools of ourselves 
- trying to be dignified and never re-
ialixe it until the world hands us a 
t i cke t to the foolish house. 
Discard that false dignity robe 
"£o home and get down in the floor 
a n d roll and toss with the kids. Be a 
*nan—not a fool. 
THE POLITICAL GAME, 
We have never played the political 
,t*xne r,o» do we ever expect to. Of 
•ttnxrse, we are interested In our gov-
•ernment and the men in charge of 
<oacli department, but as for getting 
iizAo the game, as some people do, we 
to be excused. 
I t is a hard game to play. For a 
•man to be "on theaqqare" and play 
3»l i t i c j in this day is ^ h a t we term 
» tough proposition. Aitf for tricks— 
t h e average citizen cannot conceive 
meaning o t t h e term tricks until 
The road to success is not very 
long if you put your personality, 
your vim, and your whole life inU ev-
ery step of that road. If you go thru 
the obstacles as you come to them; 
whether it is agreeable or disagrees, 
ble, you will find the distance only 
about a mile, but try to dodge them 
and it's a thousand. When once the 
start is made, doing the thing to a 
finish is the price of success, and af-
ter all it is the easiest way. 
> more you give the more you 
left. Talent begets talent. In-
dustry and good judgment make the 
nius. There's no cut rate at success 
adquarters. Pay as you go and the 
price is small; try to work in on a 
sham and the price is so high that it 
puts a mortgage on your soul. Don't 
think of success as some great prize 
within your grasp. Every time you 
do a thing right and finish it you 
arc successful, and each right ac-
tion brings you nearer rfurccss on a 
larger scale. Every time you do a 
wrong thing, you are a failure, and 
it makes it easier for ynu to fail p-
gnin, unless you take advantage of 
the experience gained by that failure. 
Doing a thing wrong onee is no crime, 
but it is seldom necessary to make 
the same mistake. 
Would you know whether or not 
you can succeed? Look around. If 
others arc succeeding in that partic-
ular business, then you can. If it is 
a profitable thing to do and a thing, 
you want to do, don't say that you 
cannot, »®d don't listen to any of the 
' it can't be done" croakers. 
The read&r of this article can do 
anything that has ben done if he 
want* to badly enough. You have 
within you the ingredients of success; 
it rests with you to bring them out. 
First, is the enterprise worthy of your 
energy? If it is, and you have decided 
that that is what you want to do, 
you can do It, and it 'won't be half so 
hard as it seems. As your knowledge 
of the business increases, the ob»ta-
cles will decrease, and if you will 
add to your past efforts a little more 
energy, a little more headwork, a lit-
tie more vim, you will find yourself 
The crops in this community are 
ooking well—the recent showers 
have been very beneficial. 
The friends of the Misses Sandifer 
will be sorry to learn that Miss Hep-j Props., Buffalo N , 
confined to bed for two I ' 
s and ia still quite ill Dr I .F.I . ~ 
who is making daily visits^ we DREAMLAND FRIDAY. 
will soon be able to pronounce I A real feature with thrills and ro-
« . . . Sallie Sandifer. who mance is the feature that i; to be 
* months is able to •' shown at the Dreamland today Fri-
tes in the afternoon, i When the story of a great love 
I the recipients of : *>11 be seen with Adele Farrinutmi 
from their neigh- j the star of "What Love Can Do71" 
This is a great production with an 
all star cast and tells the story of a 
newspaper woman who wins out for 
the great love. The picture is one tha; 
is thrilling, with a beautiful love 
story of romance running all the way-
through the plot. 
Prices for this attraction is but 5 
Asheville from school 
gio Drenr.an who spent last ; 
Y-i'k is also n! home. 
Mr. and Mr*. Louis Black 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibson 
Special Values 
In Ladies Oxfords 
Our Shoe Department stands out stronger 
than ever before. We have an unequalled line of 
Shoes in all the leathers and styles; suitable faf* 
all occasions. We stress having a full line of * 
sizes and can fit your feet in a pleasing and com-
fortable manner. Ask to see our line of White 
Oxfords and High Shoes. 
Wash Skirts, Waists and Dresses. 
In t lm depar tment you will find juat what 
you wan t at prices within reach of all. 
Ladies' Misses' and Children's 
H O S E ^ : 
In all colors, to match any dress; all are fast colors. I 
Y o u A r e W e l c o m e H e r e ! 
Rodman-Brown 
Company 
Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
The ath's 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, S. C. June 12, 1916. 
Sanitary water analysis No. 1681 
of water received June 8, 1916, from 
Chester Water .Works, Chester. S. C. 
Results in Part Per Million: 
Color _J._0.00 
Chlorine 
Free Ammonia 
Albuminoid Ammonia _0.U2 
Nitrogen in Nitrates . . 
Nitrogen in Nitrites 0.00 
Total Solids . . . . . . 174.00 
Bacterial Analysis. 
Bacterial Indications of Contamina-
>ns - — — Negative 
Remarks: Analysis indicates water 
be of good quality and free f rcm 
contamination. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. L. Parker, M. D. • 
A l w a y s B e R e a d y 
W e first laugh at the follies of 
the small boy, but when they become 
serious it is time to think of a Drug 
Store. 
c s.L i p i y c ! f t h i n g t o d o i s ; P r e P a r e i n a d v a n c e / 
t o r t h e l i t t l e f o l k s i n d i s c r e t i o n s , s u r e t o b e c o m m i t -
t e d b y H A V I N G O N H A N D a f u l l s u p p l y o f h o u s e -
h o l d r e m e d i e s . 
C o m e i n , a n d w e w i H h e l p y o u s e l e c t t h e 
r e m e d i e s t h a t s h o u l d a l w a y s b e i n e v e r y h o m e . ^ 
Cowan Drug Company 
DREAMLAND MONDAY 
THE DRAMATIC EVENT O F T H E SEASO] 
THE CELEBRATED STAGE STAR 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 
P R E S E N T I N G 
THE KISS OF HATE" 
/ •• • r—yrr- . i „ 
A Five Act Russian Drama of the METRO B1 
well, Wen 
Anderson 
aid, W. 1 
est type, and can furnish you at all 
times with sliced dried beef, break-
fast bacon, and boiled ham. 
Mrs. E. G. Gidley and children re-
turned to the city Wedntsdar from 
a visit to friends in Charlotte. 
Ur . Angus Macauley left last night, 
for Washington, D. C. 
Miss May Wright, of Brunswick, 
GL, who w»s»maid of honor at the 
Woods-White wedding left Thursday 
morning for her home. 
„ MEAT SLICING Machine—I have 
just installed new machine of latest 
type and can furnish you with Sliced 
Mried beef, breakfast bacon, and 
lo l led ham. H. F. Richardson. 
At yonr work insist upon good light—-the white, steady light of National Mazda. Good light 
lually important at horn*. 1 —r-
Natlonal Mazdas not only give bettar light a n d better sight, but cost less for current. For the 
i light they t i ke one-third the electricity. F o r the same cost they g k ? three times the light of 
on'Janips. / , , 
We shall be happy to aid you in selecting the proper sizes and styles for tne correct, economical 
mother, 
" T H E B I G S T O R E " 
Special This Week 
LADIES' COAT SUITS 
AND PORT COATS 
We have a few Coat Suit* and Sport Coats left 
which we are going to sell at greatly reduced prices. 
If you contemplate buying a Coat Sui tor Sport Coat, 
here is your opportunity to save some money. Take 
advantage of it. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
AND GIVES ONE 
Wednesday White's One Am-
Wonders defeated the Chester Col-
legians by s wore of 6 to 3. 
Thursday the Collegians did lorn? 
fast playnig and did not allow the 
One-Armers to score. The following 
is the box score for yesterday's 
g* me. 
Chester— 
Briee, c 
Ram bo. lb 
KlutU, e.f. . . . 
Marion, 2b. . . . 
Phillips, r« 
Webb. r.f. . . . 
McConnell, I f . 
Poteat, 3b. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
UNVEILING OF Monument—Ce-
dar Camp. No. 5 W 0 . W., will un-
monument "to deceased sover-
John ik. Young, at Woodward 
Baptist church Sunday, June 25th, 
immediately af te r preaching service. 
All Woodmen are invited to be pres-
ent. E. W. Page, Clerk. 
Miss Kitty Biicham, of Chester, has 
accepted a position with A. Friedham 
A Bro., at Rock Hill and assumed her 
duties yesterday. 
MEAT SLICING machine—I have 
Just installed n«sv mtchiae of latest 
type and can furnish you with sliced 
yt dried beef, breakfast bacon, and 
' ' boiled ham. H F. Richardson. 
Miss Kate Marshall of Roper Hos-
pital Charleston, S. C. is at home 
spend her 
id Mrs. A. G. Thornton 
tertained in a charming manner 
Tuesday evening, the m e m b e r of the 
Woods-White bridal party, a f te r the 
rehearsal at the church. The home 
*'as thrown ensuite and prettily de 
•rated for the occasion. A delicious 
lalad and ice course was served. 
McCULLOUGH'S GROCERY 
furnish you in the best Hygentc 
bread to be found. Give it a trial. It 
delicious. 
hits. Klutu. 
Double plays, Phillips to 
i to Rambo. White unassisted, 
ce hits, Brice, Rambo S-.olen 
Klutiz, Marion. Struck out. by 
"• by P.hymer 1 Bases on balls 
urea. Kluttz and Hardin. 
LADY KILLED 
AT CROSSING 
The Selwyn Hotel, in Charlotte, 
has been leased by John Jefferson 
Cain, owner of the Jefferson Hotel 
in Columbia. Mr. Cain and associates 
will spend about $15,000 on the Sel-
wyn in the way of new furnishings, 
etc. , 
Miss Bernice Barr entertained the 
bridesmaids at a delightful theater 
party on Wednesday afternoon. 
I F YOU ARE PLANNING a trip 
to the Mountains, we are prepared to 
make you close prices on Bags, Suit-
Cases and Trunks. The S. M. Jones 
Co. 
Miss Roberts Peay le f t last night 
for Saranac Lake, N. Y. to spend 
f rn l months. 
Miss Mary Barber of New York, 
ved this morning to visit Mrs. 
C. Cross. 
Mrs. Bernard Craig, and baby, 
have returned to their home in Rock 
Hill af te j . visiting relatives in Ches-
The gin house on Mr. T. Y. Wil-
liam's place at Waxhaw creek on 
Lancaster road, together with sixty 
bales of cotton and two cars of cot-
ton seed, was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday morning. 'There was no in-
surance. This is an unusual time 
year for fire in a gin plant and sus-
picion of incendiarism was aroused. 
Joe Cunningham, a negro, who had 
been mad at Mr. Williams and Mr. 
Branson, who lived on the place, 
was arrested and is n8w in jail 
Lancaster awaiting a hearing. 
THE STRAW HAT Season 
just opened up, and -you will 
with us all the new shapes and 
The S. M. Jones' Co. 
The Methodist of this State will 
soon launch a campaign to raise an 
endowment fund of )300,000, one-
half of which will go to Wofford Col-
lege, one fourth to Lander and one-
fourth to Columbia College. Plans 
have not been matured, but it is 
thought that it will be worked 
through the .presiding elders and 
pastors, that thirty or perhaps sixty 
days will be devoted to it and an ef-
fort will be made to carry the 
paign into every home of the four 
hundred churchy in^the State. 
Rev. Traywick, pastor of the 
Winnsboro -Methodist church was a 
Chester visitorWuesday. Rev. Tray-
been preaching for 51 years 
Dr. Jno. O.- Wilson, president fo 
Lander College, Greenwood, was a 
Chester visitor Tuesday. 
h Prof, M. M. Wilkes had his l e f t 
• r a very painfully hur t a few days 
whilo returning from Lancaster 
on the L. & C., afternoon train, caus-
ed by one of the coach windows fall-
ing on i t y 
MR- FARMER, do you need some 
more peas? We have several kinds 
' ' r could furnish a limited 
ba sown on shares." W. 0 . 
McKeown Sc Sons, Corn well, S. C. 
Mr. T. H Giant, a former 
been in Atlanta. Ga, and Mi 
May Bridwell, of Atlanta. were 
married in that city Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Grant passed 
through Chester yesterday morning 
enroute to Northern joints where 
they will spend their honey-moon. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Simpson gave 
an auto party for the Woods-White 
bridal party on Saturday evening. 
On Sunday Miss Woods entertain-
I at an elegant course dinner in 
mor of her bridesmaids. 
Misses Lucile Cassells and Hazel 
Scarborough left today for Wilming-
N. C. and Wrightaville Beach 
to epend several weeks. 
The following young men, who 
have been students at the University 
South Carolina the past session 
have returned to their homes ir. Ches-
ter and Chester county: Messrs. 
Wilbur Means, George Latimer, Gas-
Gage, Henry Refo, John Corn. 
endell Marion, Clyde McNeil 
Rork Hill. June 161 
Phillips of Rockingham, N < was 
killed this afternoon at 1 o'clock at 
Steele's crossing, on the 3 C's divis-
ion of the Southern Railway. by 
train No 1 U , in . hargc of Engineer 
Brickman and Conductor Myers, 
when t he i rmn struck the automobile 
in which she and two children were 
riding, the car being driven by 
A. Strait of this city. 
Rtrait, who had charge of the car 
for Holler and Hailey of this city, 
who do a transfer business. had 
taken some parties to Catawba Junc-
tion to catch the Seaboard train for 
Atlanta, and Mrs. Phillips and two 
children had come in from Rocking-
ham, wanted to come to Rock 
Hill. Strait was on the way here 
with them when at the above-men-
tioned crossing the train leaving this 
place for Columbia via Cumden ran 
into them. 
Strait states that if the engineer 
blew the whistle for the crossing he 
did not hear it, and when he saw the 
train he was on the crossing and the 
train within 15 or 20 yards of him 
and he put on all the power he 
could, but the train struck his car 
before he could get off, tearing 
car to pieces and injuring Mrs. Phil 
lips so badly that she died in a few 
Hardin, Rodderic McDon- m " t u t e s a f te r she reached the 
. D. Rodman. Rhada Wad* n e " Infirmary here. 
The two children were also 
t it is thought not seriously. 
Strait, the driver of the car, 
ly slightly hurt on the leg 
The.16th annual convention of the 
South Carolina Banker's association 
will be held in Hendersonville, N. C„ ! shoulder 
lflth, 20th and 21st. 
HOME ECONOMICS COURSE 
CAME TO CLOSE 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON 
The short course for the Canning 
Club Girls of Chester county came to 
a close jesterday afternoon. The 
course was a decided success in all 
particulars nnd much interest was 
manifested in it. 
About one hundred grits f i im all 
sections of the county wore present 
during the four days course and 
were enteitained in various 1 ,£u«is cf 
the city. 
The courte included practical 
demonstrations and lectures. X-'I a-
greo that the course was n g - m t 
benefit to those who attended. 
Those who made lectures were Mr. 
C. C. Cleveland, of Winthrop Col-
lege; Miss Minnie Garrison, Vorfc 
county demonstration agent ; Mrs.. 
Dora Lee Walker, assistant state 
gent. Miss Grace Patrick, Orange-
burg county agent and Prof. W. H. 
McNairy, of the local schools. 
The members of the canning club 
were the recipient* of many favor* 
such 
ture theatre parties, etc. 
Are You a 
"BLUE SERGE" Man? 
We can spot him in a minute. He 
is always neat and trim in appear-
ance. He comes in and asks to 
see clothes—looks at a few fancy 
suits and ends by saying: "Oh, 
well, show me a Blue Serge." And 
we show him a Bine Serge that IS 
A BLUE SERGE— ' ~ 
A Michaels-Stern 
Blue Serge 
He may choose a two-button or 
a tbree-buttOB—he may want a 
patch pocket or a flap pocket—a 
wide or narrow lapel-—we give him 
what he wants—but besides, he 
gets the smartest, handsomest, 
best Bule Serge that Good Judge-
ment can select and Good Money 
can buy—and he pays from $ 1 5 
to $25. 
Perhaps You're a Blue Serge Man ! 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Dreamland 
TO-DAY 
Adele Farrington 
"What 
Love Can 
De," 
IN FIVE ACTS 
Strong Situations :: Big Strike 
GREAT DRAMATIC POWER 
PRICES :: FIVE AND TEN CENTS 
Adele Farrington 
Better Light 
For 
Better Sight 
e   
, 
carb trj
I 
lighting of your house. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET. _,V . $Ei 
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»i0 MOJIJI Jon bib bdK' . j j i i i^o iof i ja j 1 
- t m v r o l l o l j , I C M a2 i - j o m y S , . , . j vsaasssi, ~*ioY 
<fDJia»atj ja 
ille, J u n e 18.—His 14-year 
}arl, lying de}th-like on Jh< 
>133 W airfT Ifiioaqg 
Grecnvule, 
mm 
T&mr 
.5 jftimS 
dS eanicH 
•I .0 IliH 
•! f l l q i u M 1 
. 1 noe! i7 / 
inuiaoKop 
,fJiif oesd 'ijdlP^KliirnnTU^ otor Car 
* a warm place to sleep a n d / i n d -
ETHEL BARRYMQRE AT DREAM-
! W K T O . - " " - - ' "'V<H 
•ir !IA 
Iba lq i -o i l :• « 
p .-.ma a, ; j>sM 
p * wrh/f) " 
ffAa'k" 
M«ni ftnl-tM 
P>n« ouA ' . $ 1 1 
prf bolfod , 
creVS A'roj.1 
> d r a a h t i i f -
Hiss Barrym 
Ion, dupl icat ing 
m t l e s i t r iumphs 
g i f # Spoken 
te rms of 
her price 
M three v « a a for e a c h . S l M j S r t h e 
8s to r e c e d e She sum dFSlO.OQO or 
» 4 8 0 , 0 0 0 in ail. f W 
> "The Kiss of was di-
p c t e i . b y W i l l i ^ y y U f ^ C o , _ 
P ^ f t r S T t t , M 
nzssx;-. 
®t issx Barrymore by Madame de Gns -
AH «H»*i 
jEnglish dramat ic acfor , wOT t>e' s&n" 
I t suppor t o r f l f t T B T ' 
• Prices for . th is , ex t raord inary -fear 
tu ro 10 and 15 cento. 
j hrtirii'i i»t» 
iro EXPLAIN PRICE OFjBtiEO 
ispuoia eaw mshnrbni 
I .iM i..i£ ea ia i . l i i f .lU -,A mWCzSSjm"vfflr f 1 1 0 * * 
'.aMIij i r f j ao Kwil urtw - J 
V"n ai b.-xj hote^neV'-WTUTffiTifflrj«a UestT&u1 •» i« 
iBrty:wfui;S\ T / . H V / A H T 3 31 I T vhtonb 
bajf lUv uo-c hna ,qjf b snsqo i g u H a h T o O H I K f t A J ? 3 B j 
asqadg wan ar f j fla m rijiw j o i b s t a q s i q s i s « » ,&ofa 
-no(fc>M s h s b b o f l . n i b i a f t aon-nfia'A 
•sbaVT- cbam .naraboH . a .7/ wA »eiWi2 pM 
1AM TA3JJ£? 
|T e v K ;• 
u a ^ A i i d 
io v«r ,( i 
)Y wr • 
M-sdi •>} : 
9Xum 
X?fe VIJIOj.noildisoMO «'Tj>lnaH ' r a i l o W ' d l i j o a 1 
.•tph!u<itf».. i -0 .H .sUivnoaiabasH nt Warf ed Hiw I 
miles o f broad wa5E71i'l ' lf«lhIu>u 
21Tl ie« t rea . 6 Ocean Pier*, inclu( Y^o^ fcjiPBngarTiofiM iw^ath 
ery conceivaWA f o r m of amosem 
• n d 1000 Hotels, r a t e s f r o m $] 
tFF'd*5 «f <> 15tQfl.|P«rreek. 
a H. McLEAN, ' 5 " Kaiu3a»I fl 
I jD (|trnlJr.iW lo 
'Met or' v t t t ; H A ^ 3 a ' ' ' a n f I 
1UJ 
s U c s d T . - — -"vuum 
Amibtmifeitwnts 
otfic 
Sheriff of Chas ter ooan t r , tub-
to t h e reeu l t of t h e Democrat ic 
a hereby announce ' W . Dupre 
Anderson * candida te f o r 8her i f f of 
Cheater county , sub jec t t o \ h e r u l e s 
am«p».jtor m«tou«i f | o 
of Coroner of Cheater county, l abvf . 
Jad'to'tiu n n t t « ; t t , R m w A f J 
primary, 
Ge 
Always 
CORONER. 
3 « O M TH 
I h*r«by announce myself a • 
H W I B T q t - * r " W 
111 
j. B. c o a m r a J X 
Cburt for Ches ter county 
mary. J5D0SEV-J5CtNr 
of' Couhty Auditor; eab jec t 
Repair automobile 
, - . r r r W K W f r J N ^ J H j E . C t T * . 
T h e c u r f e w tolls the knell of (fee 
day. 
. inff shadows blanket i l l W». 
w j w r y : ( h i c ) husband homeward 
takes his way 
In f e a r his wait ing wife may c^ll 
him down 
Behind the bfllboarda on the vacant 
lots 
The holdup crouches with his b^g 
of sand, ' V; 
A n d clustered round the corpul l tp t 
jackpots 
- -Si ' anxiona m e n wi th pic tured cards 
in hand, 
" b j W H lovers strol l benea th the a u d i t 
' v ' V f skies 
BAKER WILL R E P R E S E N T 
-j "N MOUND, CITY. 
Secre tary of w . r COM to St. Loui , 
a s P . r » « , l £ n v » y of p r . u d . n t — 
Car r i e . Suf ge»tioni f i r Declara-
t ion! to Be Incorporated in Plat-
/ fo t in . ,-3 \ „ i 
And feed each o ther ' i with 
' Democrat ic pr tmary. «! • I , *Pr_ay f rom puckered mi 
v i «3' >it 
t read . ai&wl c6UB^iO^ 
I hereby annoucoe myself a joflt ' 
didst e f o r r e a c t i o n to tha o(flc« " " a s " » ° e a t ; u 
Of„Ctetkaf>f th# c « u r t Xor C * « « U l t h e Washee house the snSry 
Qounty, adbjeot t o t h» r u l e e ' o f ! tns 1 " ' ' W 
The a rc light spit and sp lu t te r oVir-1 . heri,!_". ' » 
The noisy t r amcar s roll e long the 
s t ree t , 
* ~ W ? 'POTi{lttifn~5f IBS fdne^al 
tajuls 
Wun. Lunge 
„ . , And prowlers pick c i g a r s t u m p s f d m 
| I ' l r fr i fby tbHOunce Blyeelf a C*BL the d i r t 
( t l j l l tg ' t tw of Clerk of • tha WhichTia te rFwe wtll geTTn'cidfir-
•- - e t t e s , . . , ) T 
o 'er his fragrant , - greasy, stefen-
ing can S . 
. Q l a n a a t e a - a U n d s the ha t t a m j i . 
"sm 
June* 12—Secre tary 
' M ° r St, W n i s tonight as 
representa t ive o f ) B M f i d t a t 
Wilson a t the Democrat ic convention. 
He had held f r e q u e n t confe rences a t 
the White House and took with him 
the pres iden t ' s d r a f t of a p la t form, 
together wi th o the r political sugges-
tions f o r consideration by the con-
vention. Several planks were wri t ten 
by the pres ident h imsel / . a l though 
the precise phraseology of mist of 
the p la t fo rm will be l e f t to the reso-
lutions committee, , / , i , • 
Secre tary Baker wili "reach S t 
Louis tomorrow night . He will keep 
J S J S i W h i t e House 
by telephone t n a teiegrapET*"*1 
ton ight 
dua-
MEN CONSIDERED 
TO PILOT HUGHES 
cademy a t West Point. He is expect-
ed to indicate his a t t i tude on many 
a n £ keep in close touch with Demo-. 
Reports f rom St. Louis that Seq-
Dsidcred 
' *?,' i # P > o ! r t u " » Joints where glasses 
hereby. announce,my«al« , a jam- r we h e a r 
m a a t e f o r »eel«S<MJo* .eo: t h e o t t o e As through the dimly l igi j j . , 
et'io' j thai aUceli-tfjLJKalk,. u 
T t n a r y . * I Men curse expansion o 'er the i r la te r 
c*»*r 
It will be done rigbt you^et^tis-
to do it. All worMttfie by practi 
cal and ex per ie nee d> ip^p. ""7~" ~ 
Gasoline and Oil 
Ford Supplies For Sale 
G i v e us your nex t job; i t wil l b e d o n e r i gh t and 
o u r p r i c e s a r e r ea sonab le . 
Smith-Wright Motor Company 
Valley St. J o n e s Motoa Co 's Old S t a n d 
reh 
I hereby announce myaelf a 
he- otf toe-of -Audluor for 
C h e a t ® county , subject to the rule# 
T O R - T R E A S U R E R : 
I hereby announce myself a c a n d i -
date f o r re-election t o the o f f i ce of 
-Treasurer of Ches t e r - coun ty , — sub-
J e c t to the resul t of the Democart ic 
p r imary S. E. WYLttS. 
' I hereby"ahnoifhce i h j f t t l f ' a candi-
date f o r the o f f i ce of Treasure^ foY 
Chester county sub jec t to the rules 
of the Democrat ic pr imary . 
J . C - STOLL. 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
' I hereby announce m y i e t f can-
didate for-re-elect ion to the o f f i ce f t j 
Conuty Supervisor , sub j ec t t o tho 
rulea of the Democratic pr imary . 
— » A V I 8 - « ^ A N D E « S O > J . 
KKacas»r:3S3«»tsfflK'.i-j— — 
&?•ta We car-
pricei that will s i z e s 
interest n n l n o n n i r -to $ 
S U P E R I N T E N B E N 
^ H r i o l 
announce him as r 
election to the o f f l c e of County Sup-
0 0 « i t y r » a m B e t - t q - t h B IMUIL of-tber 
Democratic prinu^y. . . . . . . 
tongues expanded till they 
scarce can talk, )$ 
And heelers f lush wi th cash of c«n-"3raa?s ——- 7; 
fo. 4 f ink wi th them the rednoafed 
^ , -' « 2 n d o r s press, 
An3 irt their s langy eitxjuence dilate 
— L n o n the hallnt'n gmmlt l j . .sacred-
A f d ask the hummers to do all they 
To land the i r pure , unspot ted hon-
The night creeps on, the haeTtman a t 
«?i> the call 
•' TTie i r steep banked eyes with chilly 
f ingers rub . 
Then.speed.awaj t with r a t t l i n g wheels 
to haul 
. "The men with tangled legs home 
f rom the clob. 
The t i red barkeeps close and lock 
the i r doors, 
The b u m s l h e m s e l v e s to ten cant 
beds betake . 
T h e weary cop in darkened hallway 
And dreams of clues ho sees no t 
.. .whtn STOJTS 
The wicked town rel inqueshed Its 
b a n a p i before tlie day 
K """SSf.S- a"?' i'1 
XPW<S#» Bar tor f f | AAm3 in Denver , 
J 
T O W N S H I P SUPERVISOR: * 
r e t a ry Baker was being, 
b y - « 0 * ! > f r l t t V % M < - « > e ^ c e presj-
dential nomination were discounted 
ed Vice Pieaident Marshall to be r i -
omiai4di."rtSdsS In fbi piJoBdiintfe 
onf idence said tonight tha t so f a£ 
chanjr« 
f o r St. Ix.uis, received it with n smilu. 
Nttffmncj-
ly enterprise on the pa r t of some of 
my fr iends. I am f o r Marshall. He ia 
the man and will be named f o r the 
pla^e. Yow may .qitote nji> as saying 
thtrta tB* honor, of , mention i*f dui te 
enough f o r m e . " • . 
bin^t offlitfCpi today forwarded 
to St. LtfUW i f r i f t s of p | « i a dealing 
par t icular ly with work of their do-
. a r tmen t s and P res iden t Wilson be-
fo re his .depar ture conferred wi(h 
severa l members of congress on polit-
ical subjects . Secre ta ry Tumyl ty , 
Secre ta ry Lansing and Counsellor 
Po lk , confe r red at the s ta te d e p a r t ' 
Ihen t la te i s . t h e ,dayf bu t s»id a f t e r - ' 
wa rds tha t they .had talked over iv-
r ious rout ine ma t t e r s and had touch-
ed on politics only incidentally. 
Chicago. J u n e I I . — F i r e n a m e s 
were ment ioned as possible c a n d l . 
dates f o r chairman of the Republi-
can leaders here today pr ior to the f r 
iWvi tm f o r the i r homes. 
The names mentioned w e r e : F r a n k 
H. Bitcheock of New York. Ralph B. 
Williams of Oregon, Joseph Keal lng 
c f Indiana, F red C. T a n n e r of N e w 
York and Charles B. Warren of 
Michigan. 
W. Murray Crane of Massachu-
s e t t s cha i rman of the special com-
mit tee appointed by the Republ ican 
national committee yesterday to con-
fe r with Mr. Hughes in r e g a r t to the 
appoin tment of an executive commit-
tee which is to select t h e - c h a i r m a n 
and o ther officers of the na t iona l 
body of the par ty , l e f t for New York 
today. He said that no da te had been 
decided upon f o r the conference wi th 
Mr. Hughes. It ia understood tha t t he 
meet ing with the Republican presi-
dential nominee will bo held wi thin 
ten days. 
Henry Allen of Kfcnsas, one of t he 
l e a d e n a t t h e Progressive nat ional 
convention, today declared he would 
suppor t Hughes. He asser ted Hughes 
nd Fai rbanks would c a r r y Kansas 
4nd win in November. He had a 
n fc rence with Frank H. Hitchcick 
today. A number of Roosevelt dele-
gates to the Republic ah national con-
confe rence with F rank U. Hitchcock 
to pledge the i r suppor t . 
There was an exodus of conven-
tioners f rom the city last night a n d 
today, all of the ra i l roads runn ing 
their regular t ra ins in sect ions to ac -
comodaate the crowds. It is estU 
mated that t he Visitors to trie Re-
publican, Progressive and Woman ' s 
fljirty nat ional conventions expended 
9**365,000 in Chicago las t week. 
T H E CREAMERY BUSINESS. 
PRones S to re 3 £ 2 « R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 I 
Wilmington and Wrjgjjit§Yille 
Nortfe.Ca^ ua, 
; PiMwii. JaneM, $9t6 ' • rrn 
Stations, inc luding P i e d m o n t a n d Nortbera^ 
points . 
FOR H O U S E - O F R E P R E S E N T A -
s n l - ^ T l Y E S « r , i , . , - m M i r f . 
° Ttbe f r f ends h M. f . K. ' Imedi , imoW-
Uig'Kl "mto fab'a t i h se fva t lVe and, 
fi»1r-nihided1 dt> K{reT>y nota inate 
• • • a » d l < a t * j & r T - - ' - - '*•' 
Representaiiives, ' s i l b j e i t ' t d t h e ru les 
o f t he D e ^ c r n ^ p ^ ^ l r ^ / ' : v ' ! 
HOUSE ' O F R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
. The f r i ends of EUio t t .H . Hall 
.hereby nomina te h jm f o r . the Bouse 
of Representat ives , sub jec t t o the 
I^sul t of t h o Democratic pr imary , 
FOR T O W N S H I P SUPERVISOR 
The f r i ends of W-*P. Es t e s wish t* 
announce him a s a candida te f o r Su 
p e » i s o r - o f Baton R o u g e Township 
sub jec t t o the r u l s s ' o f t h e Demo-
eratlc pr imary , )•. iy 
3 ) T h e f r i e n d j j o f John. E . Trus»eU, 
apprec ia t ing hip,past services a n d 
realizing his peculiar f i tness , hereby 
nominate him f o r Road Supervisor 
of Blackstock township, s u b j e t t • t o 
the r e su l t i i f ' t he approaching pri-
mary. —nU'tt :<!•«•« . - 1 •- i„ 
Does ,th» sign VAuto 
s top ' ' o r "slow down," 
T O REGISTER TITLES. 
Act Be Ju ly I 
pro-
We know-very li t t le abou t 
c r e a m e r y business, of course, we 
been reading.about , this business b)Jt 
y e h«»e ho "inside "dope" ' on it se t o 
Speak) r * ' j - • 
Anyway, •' t h e r e Is a c reamery In 
Darl ington and f r o m accounU we 
have i een ' k i i ' d o i n g • a •fionrfshrrfg 
business d u r i n g i ts l i fe of about f ive 
Qiontfil/1 iTTJO n in I ; I J. 
- I 8 ' T h a t t he Dar l ing ton .peo-
ple hai/o to kay sbode the i r -creamery . 
• " T h o ^ Da^lin^ton Creamery was 
< j r g a n f e a r b y l o t i l baa&lcss nien., to 
encourage and make prof i t ab le , (he 
liaising of li^feisitrfA byiff ie tkrmkm 
fit Darl ington and sur rpunding 
SPOT 
detracts torn y^ nr 
personal appearance. 
UllHan^A ?< •CUH-YJM .VU'WVI' 
i. anu the incalculable damage 
fol lows in i ts wake. The c reamery 
paid to f t t r jeya!-^or [ordain- u d 
in the few months It h a s 6een4n 
operat ion the large sum of | 9 jS89 .^0 
p e r 
The Tor rens system of reg is t ra t ion 
of lend t i t les will become e f f ec t i ve in 
South Carolina Ju ly l J U n d e r " 
visions rhe clerk of. c o u r t i! . . 
l ioint by August 1 t h r e ^ , o r more a t -
torneys, who are to be examiners ot 
t i t les; the county commissioners 
rnjist provide a regis ter of mesne con-
veyance f d r tfie regis t ra t ion of t i t le K 
The .provisions, of the act are assumed 
voluntarily. 
T h e advantage o f the Torren* 
sys tmr ' i s t ha t a f t e r land Is once rcg« 
istered under tjiis plail. th^re will be 
tio f u r t h e r 'question of the t i t le a n d 
i t will, not be necessa ry . to hf t io the 
t i t le examined- f o r any robsc.|uent 
t r a n s f e r * of t ^ e j « i d . . T h e object of 
the system is- to g H e » rtjir t l t le t o 
laod. f ^ • i m 
• ' T h e ¥ t f r r«Ai '»c t f i x e s the-fees tha t 
a r e to be a l loyed .to t h t t i f le exiindi 
tfers, officers 'and -sur*4y4rs.»The elf. 
aminer is to, receive a , m i n i m u m f e « 
of $o -for- a x a m m a ^ o n . dr less, n « t 
f|>r epch addit ional 11,000 of a s s e i L 
ed »aluw he k ^ receive SO ' c i n i 
The surveyor employed unde r ' l i e 
pro / l s lona t i . fce a l lowol 
not more than 40 cents per hour f d r 
-i 
i o rder t o gua ran tee fte ^ t 
X j » / f t tyy f a r f j ftpm ttj wot? 
I who by the sy 
a t * 
gainst loss persons  sti 
the i r ov 
f i d e s 
•whioVcJflmi will be paid. This fui 
| n t e y « t a-jegU 
n negligence, t he S t a t e pro-
, a a s s u r a n c e fund , ou t & 
, , . , . . . , „ . , — clai s u n H the c l t u e n . of Dading ton , c a n h , f d b y . a . J e e o f o n e . t e n t h 2 
ohtf p<fr ckh t o f the assessed value 0{ p r o f i t a b l y run a creamery, pot t he cit izens ot , Ches ter 4* ' h e 
t a m e ? • ' r - ' J 
C O L L E C E ' b F CHARLESTON 
South Carolina'* Oldaat Collate, 132d 
Year be i ins S a p t e n b a r 29. 
i t rar .co examin t t i 
:4uirty4e«{#IVld4y; 
the i»egi»Ured^ land. This amoun t U 
tu rned over to the S ta te t r easu re r . 
We a re beginning to think of th* 
f i r s t cot ton bloom in Chester county 
Four -yea r courses ie«d t<r,tHf ^ . A 
and B. S. degrees. A ,two rJte^r Jp re 
medical course is given<> 
A f r e e tuit ion scholarship IsTai&ga-i 
Bach cqiui ty-pfvtha i t « « . 
Spacious .buildings and athlet ic 
grounds, well equipped laboratories, ' 
FOR H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A -
T I V E , , , 
1 h e r e b y announce myself candl-
n d T r i p 
o the r stationji. 
The only ' Mineral 8 j a f a g s dl-
w c t l y on the raUnwd in Western 
Nor th ^ Carolina. Modem hotel, 
comfor table-xoomv-bathe , elec-
tric l ights and eafl be l l* Superb. 
laflane 
water. .No o r raos. 
- - - u w i „ : I 
, w ' r i M l o K J S : • v 
natural result is that citizens despair 
of learning; anything about more than 
three or four of the candidates, and 
then vote blindly about the others as 
some leader of their ring or faction 
suggests. 
It is not clear, kind reader, that 
such a system does not provide rule 
by the people.but rather come nearer 
getting genuine rale by the people 
in our "short ballot" National elec-
tion—in which everybody knows 
w>om he wants ' for President and 
Why—rather than in our hodge-podge 
state and bounty elections in which 
we know nothing about half the can-
didates, what they will do, or how 
they will do it?—The Progressive 
•SPECIAL RATES 
-ATLANTIC CITY, N. .J 
nd other Jersey Coaat R« 
And Retnrn 
From Cheater, S. C. 16.00 
Tiikeu may be Routed thr 
ithmond or Norfolk 
\ BALTIMORE 
FREE—Read Kluttz Big ad. about 
the free presents, many thing, offer-
ed absolutely free during June *0 . 
day Sale begining next Thursday. 
STRAYED—Big Hay' 
on right shouHor./Had h 
on. Last seen at Sandy R 
-Notify C.' P. 'Wide, Loi 
•F. D. 
For Infants and Children 
III Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bear» 
Signet a% of MID-SUMMER SPECIALS 
AT CLOUD'S 
for precious chances passed 
5 dozen pairs ladies' pure 
silk thread hosiery, beauti-
ful quality, all black, pair 
lot 13.00 ladles' black patent leather pumps, white 
trimmed, . . . «. 
lot l i nn 1 * ^ " ' b l ; c k Pa t e n t~ leather "colonW pumps 
lot 13.00 ladies soft kid lace oxfords, rubber heel, . 
5 dozen ladies' wash skirts 
all well made in white and 
colored stripes 
We have about 8 coat suits left that must go, we 
them all in at one price; if you are in need of 
it will pay you to look them over. 
Special prices on ladies' wool skirts 
dark colors. , 
All $5.7£ and $6,50 skirts 
1 lot men's *2.50 Palm Beach oxfords, 
1 lot ladies' white canvas pumps, 
4 lot men's white rubber soled oxfords. . . . 
500 pairs tennis oxfords in white and black. 
Be sure to see our bargaii 
slippers, we haven't space t 
counter of children's white and black 
mention them in detail here. 
OPPORTUNITY. 
They do me wrong who say I come 
' no more. 
When once I knock and fail to find 
you in; 
For every day I stand outside your 
"Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane 
Each night I burn the records of the 
At sunrise every soul is born again. 
Laugh like a boy at splendors that 
have sped. 
To vanish joya be blind and deaf I 
and dumb; 1 
Wy judgments seal the dead past with 
the dead, 
But never bind a 
Though deep In mire, wring not your 
hands and weep; 
I lend my arms to all who say, "I ' 
No shamefaced outcast ever sank so 
d«*ep 
But yet might rise again and be a 
Dost thou behold thy lost youth all 
aghast? 
Dost reel from righteous retribu-
tion's blow? 
Then turn from blotted archives of 
And find the future's pages white 
Art thou a motirner? Rouse thee 
from thy spell; 
Art thou a sinner? Sins may be 
forgiven; 
Each morning gives thee wings to 
flee from hell— 
Each night a star to guide thy 
feet to heaven. 
—Walter Malone. 
The first issue, which is a very 
creditable one, of the Lancaster 
County Citizen made its appearance 
this week. The paper will be issued 
weekly. 
ANDERSON & ROBINSON 
Practical Painters 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
, A SPECIALTY 
MR. FARMER 
Do you need 
some more peas? 
We have sev-
eral kinds for 
Sale or could f ur-
n i s h a limited 
amount to b e 
sown on shares. 
W. 0. NcKeown 
and Sons 
Cornwell, S. C. 
10 peices of colored voile 4 
in plaids, stripes and flow- 1 H C 
era, all 25c goods per yard 
15 pieces, of colored organdie ^ 
and lawns, comes in stripes a n d H Q 
- - piecea of colored silk and M a 
cotton crepe de chine, A A R 
comes in all leading/colors. 
piece white velvet cor-
duroy, full 86 inches wide, 
beautiful quality for skirts. 
All children's J 1.00 ging-
ham dresses, agea 6 to 14 
years. 
ALTHOUGH SHOES ARE WORTH FROM 25 TO S3 l-l PER 
CENT MORE TODAY THAN WE ARE ASKING FOR THEM. WE 
HAVE TOO MANY LADIES' SLIPPERS AND WE V 
TURN THEM INTO MONEY. 
500 Pairs Ladies Slippers' Must Go! 
i w 'u l i ' f Patent lace oxfords . . . . . . . 1 lot ladies 12.00 kid 1 strap pumps, 
ot ladies' *2.00 plain toe, kid lace oxford"" . I " " " 
lot ladies *2.00 plain toe, kid lace with rubber heel 
All children's 50c gingham 
dresses, ages 3 to 14 
3fars. 
pairs men's Palm | f » A M M 
Beach pants, *3.00 
boys' Palm Beach a n 
suits formerly sold at 
*4.50, ages 9, 14, 15, 1 6 ^ 
Y o u r N e i g h b ors 
send Flat Work to our Laundry 
why not you. Your linen will 
have no offensive orders when 
.we launder them. Everything 
J Sterilized and delivered in Sealed 
(Packages. Our method is the only way in which your linen can be 
Imade clean. Ask the ones that send us their flat work if they 
would go back to the old way. 
We have a large p l a n t ' with 
plenty capacity for all Rush Ser-
vice and we want you to take ad-
vantage of these privil edges. 
/ O u r M p t t o : 
Your Work when You 
Want It and Need It. 
Don t be obligated to your unsanitary 
washwoman. Try Us. 
Farthing Steam 
Laundry 
PHONE 287 
1 dozen ladies' shirt waists a © _ 
in plain white, fancy white A n n 
and alT colors 
Ladies Holeproof hose of 
luxite, in black and white 
best on the market 50c 
5 dozen ladies' white unde r - J a 
skirts, come with lace or e m - A A C 
broidery flowers, special 
5 dozen low nock gowns, all a a 
well made and nicely trim- A A C 
med, special " * * • 
3 dozen extra quality mus-
lin gowns, dainty trimmed, 
extra value 89c* 
3 dozen beautiful quality 
nicely trimmed white under-
skirts, special 89c j 
SPECIALS 
dozen children's white A M 
middy dresses, ages 6 to 14 r j y £ 
years,, the ideal wash dress 
2;000 yards of French val and a 
round thread laces values up 
to 10c per yard. pSecial per yd. 
10 dozen gauze vests g c 
15 dozen men's sport shirts 45c 
Ladies white pumps 9 g e 
*1.00 black siik hosiery _89e 
25c voiles I B e 
Best bleaching, 11, yards for . *1.00 
Good buck towels, dozen __ . so c 
Best 10c towels, dozen *1.00 
Children's 50c dresses 
Children's l.OO dresses 85e 
E. E. CLODD, Second Door Below Peoples Bank. 
COODFORCOLDS: 
Hor.ey, Pine-Tar and Glycerine are 
*ecosr.izcd cold remedies. In Dr. 
Bell's Pine-Tar Honey these are com-
bined with other cough medicine in a 
pleasant syrup.-Dr. Bell's Pme-Tar-
Honey quickly stops. yeOr \ cough, , 
checks your cold, soothis irritation / 
of the throat. Excellent, fdr young, 
•dult and aged. Its one- of the best 
tough syrups made'. Formula on ev-
ery bottle, ypu know*just what you 
• re taking and your dactor knows its 
good for coughs and colds. Insist on 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Only 25c. 
a t Druggists. 
T H E SHORT BALLOT 
THING 
The more w<vsee of government 
the more convinced 'are we of the 
wisdom of the-"short ballot" as advo-
cated by President " Wilson and by 
other eminent men in all political 
parties. The "short ballot- works 
well in the Nation and would work 
well in states and counties. Having 
only a President and Vice-President 
to elect Nationally, the people are 
able to "size' up" various candidates, 
take their measure, study their ideas, 
ideals and characteristics; mid in c<>n-
fcqucnce the people usually know 
wh-l thflV are getting.wh-n t ' ey picl. 
and choose a President But think 
what dangers we should be in if the 
people had to pick and choose among 
multifarious candidates not only .for 
President and Vice-President but for 
Secretary of State, Secretary of the 
Treasury,' Secretary of Agriculture, 
Secretary, of the Interior, Secretary 
of War, Secretary of the Navy, Sec-
retrajr oif Labor, Secretary of Com-
